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The pu･pose of this paper is to cl叫why a special sty一e of handwriting (the anti-cauigraphic
style, Or the girls'roundish letters) had prevaded among girls nationwide 読 Japan Hem '70s to '80S.
Two suNeys( h 1988 md h 1992) indicated ht he mti一〇劇i伊aPhic style (ACS) is on he
decline now･ The 1988-Survey malyzed the association between the use of, the ACS and the
persomlity tmits or Ale uSerS･ The mdysis wid1 1 24 Iemde coHege students revealed that the students
who use he ACS cunendy (Or had used) scored咄her on he socid ex廿oversion scde md on he
mdlymia (a tendency to seek new stimulation) scale A.an dle students who had never used the style.
me resJts su鵠eSt 血種t he adoptlOn Of he ACS by如s was phmⅢily a socid act, 血ot is, a s山一
cultue of Japmese mls･
Key words: hmdwhtmg, adolescents, sub - cJtme言dent叫
INTRODUCTiON
Handwhthg can be regarded as a socid act･ We can regard h-dw証ing as a vehicle fbr
seH-presentation (Loewenmd, 1975). Selecdon of he style of one 's own hmdwhthg cm be
a me-s to conH- his/her social identity.
In Japan, -lque fo-s of handwhtlng have developed by diHerent social groups to assert
their specif.c character. The type of bold writing, caued geha-ji (the violent letters) , used
o鯖en by radicd smdent訂OuPS in '70s is one exmple, while me stylized wrldng used in me
kabui bimo虹d moher (Fig. 1).
However, in the last 20 years or so, among Japanese female teem-agers, an especially
interesung type of h-dwhting has emc喝ed mat demons仕種ted a dastic deviadon五〇m he
recommended style of handwhting at school･ This wntlng, commonly caHed ``manga-Jl
=))
(co山C一皿e le的rs) or ``mam-moji" (romdish le請ers), has come to represent me hque
characteristics of the sub-cultue oE teem-age girls･
In Ja曹-ese educationd practices, pupils and smdents紬e uSu皿y recomended to whte
1･ This research was supported in part by a grant一山-aid for Scientirlc Researches hob the Minisdy of
Education, Science and CuJtue of Japm (No･ 03831002) to the author. A portion of this paper was
presented at Ale SymposiL- "psycholodcd Research on Calligmphy", the 25dl lntemtioml Congress
of Psychology, BruBBels, 1992･




Fk. 1. Examples 0f specid styles of handwrithg･
(A) Geba-ji ("cewaJt" letters, Or Violence letters) style is used by
polidcd帥udent伊OuPS･
(B) Kmtei一里, (Kmtei-style) is雌ed h posters or b鵬of Japmese
廿aditiond entemhments md a廿adidond spon (8-0) I
in me cdligraphy-based style (CBS) even when hey -ite w血a pencⅡ or a pen･
cau宙aphy is ta喝ht in elemen血y schools or in high schools as a compJsory subject･ The
f0-al education of caHigraphy begins Hom the third grade of elementary schools･ The
c皿押Phy-based s巾e (CBS) retains me mces of c皿的phic movements (Fig･ 2) ･
subsequendy,血e deviated style (he anti-C皿繍al担c style) -Ong teen一喝e却s has
commanded some critical attention H･om JOmalism, as well as h･om educati0-I insdtutions･
presentlng a set of prohlematics dlat Pertained to Ale SPeCiHc teem-age sentiments and values･
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F*. 2. Exmples of hmdwritings in Ale and-call料aphic style (ACS) and in Ale CalI宙aphy-based style (CBS).
(A) me chⅢacters w血en wih a caⅢ伊aphc word processor (Fuji So仕ware Co.).
(E) me ch地aCte鵬W五cm h he CBS.
(C) mle Ch紬aCterS W血en h he ACS (血om Yamme, 1986).
PopLllation of mls had used the anti-calligraphic style in spite of prohibition by their teachers･
And he style becme "a subme喝ed cJtme" of如S言n he sense hat hey distin糾ished
心eir pnvate expehenceをom heir public appe皿-ce, using a d胱rent h-dwhi喝aCCOrding
to situations. They used the如･ls'style (ACS) in such private situations as personal letters
md diaries. In such fomal situations as examinations and notebooks to be submitted to
teachers, hey used hc c皿i伊aPhy-based style (CBS) which meh teachers recomended.
In血e present paper, psychologicd mdyses, Including me mdysis of he motor aspects of
he hmdwhdng, WⅢ be made to cl坤why mc girls'style (ACS) of hmdwhthg had
prev蘭ed -ong Jag-ese gHs, and why he use of he s可e is on he declhe now･
I THE CoMC-LIKE LETⅢRS, OR THE RouNDISH LETⅢRS
The hmdwhing in he md-C皿i訂aphic style紬e C皿ed ``mmga-ji (comic一皿e le偶ers) "
or "mam一moji (roundish le請ers) ". The name, he co山C-like le請ers, m軸t have been given
because he s珂e was said to be used o鯖en in canoons･ The ro-dish lo備ers was n-ed such,
because me contous of w前en le請ers were gene重刑y romdish. A Japanese JOmdist, Kazma
Yamme, named me s叫e "me g的S'inegJ紬le筒ers", because he style was used ahost
exclusively hy mls (Yamane, 1986). mey used this style both in writing ''hiragana"
(Japmese syuabic ch調aCterS) md in whdng "ka申'(Chinese o南nated ch紬aCterS).
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me ACS has皿or he most of me剛owing ch紬aCtehsdcs (see Fig･ 2):
(1) Boh he contous of le請ers md s廿okes虹e廿m読,-ed un抗,m巾hto ro-dish ones･
(2) Pa鵬of each ch紬aCter紺e Simp雌ed, loosing he廿ace of me CBS･
(3) Curves are exaggerated･
(4) Angles are mde-ined･
(5) Each le鱒ers is w血en in a discrete hand, di胱hngをom he CBS in whch le備ers紬e
occasion劇y presented h me continum･
(6) G山s who use me ACS milbmJy deschbe he impression of me ACS as ``cute"･
Ⅱ　THE ACS AS A "SocnL PRODLEM''IN JAPAN
A. Tlhe conditions of the ACS before 1988
1nvestigations by Yamane (1986) showed mat he叫e had st加ed to be used紬0-d he
ye紬19均and suddeJy spread among g品nationwide h 1978･ According to his extensive
survey in 1985, 55･2% of junior high girls. -a 47･5% or senior high mls used the ACS･ Any
regional diHerences were not found･ He also reported dlat Only a small proportion of boys
used me style･
Yamme amibuted he prevdence of he ACS to he lbuowing causes:
(1) The CBS is not suitable ror writing in lateral lines･ In contrast to it, The ACS seems to he
suitable for wrltlng ln lateral lines･
Kyuyoh lshikawa (1990) , an eminent Japanese calligrapher, alsb pointed out that the ACS
is suitable fらr whtmg laterdly･
(2) me use of mechmicd pencHs has increased rapidlyをom 1975･ Ths accords w血me
pehod of he rapid increase of he ACS･ The ch紬aCterisdcs of mechanicd pencils紬e not
suitable for minute control of strokes that Ale CBS req-es･
(3) The most co血on impression of me ACS is ``cute''･ ms may su鵠eSt a CJmd
paradm by which the如･ls reel that "cuteness''is a value･
Yamme Predicted hat he ACS hght fLHmer prevaH in me 21st centuy･
B. Responses of teache,s and the M演t,y of Education
ln Japanese elemen血7 -d high schools, he CBS has been rec°-ended as he most
desirable style･ Hence the prevalence of Ale ACS provoked teachers 'critical reactions･ They
oRen prohibited their studentsをom using the style･ In fact, most of Ale Subjects of my
research remembered that their teachers in elementary, or high schools had said that the ACS
was not deshable.
Co騰equendy, he use of me ACS bee-e - object of public concem Jap-ese maIOr
newspapers had oHen reported the problem of the ACS since early 1980S･
The problem seems to have had an e鮎ct on me educationd policy 読 Ja曹-･ me
Ministry of Educadon decided to increase the hods of canigraphy lessons in elementary schools
仕on 1992 by 75%. The Mnis叫of Educadon increased he hems dso in J-ior h軸
schools･ They exl
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schools･ They explahed m請me most essendd aim of he revision is to let smdents le柵
respect for ou cultue and tradidon･ However･ we may be able to see that the popularity of
the ACS had innuenced this decision of educadoml ref.m.
And the fact dlat a new style, d･e ACS, fo-ed a social problem proves an ideolodcal
signiHcance of h-dwhthg in Japan･
Ⅲ　SURVEYS IN 1988 AND IN 1992
A. Tlhe trend
As a teacher, my own impression, however言s hat me use of he ACS is ｡n he declhe
now 脚ong smdents･ In 1988, I had心eady hves呼ted he use of he ACS wih smdents of
a women's coHege (Miyagi Women's Couege) I To conH- the impression, I perfomed a
more extensive suⅣey h 1992, comp-ng wih he situadon h 1988.田山e subjec鳴were
Hrst-year coHege students and the maJOnty Of them were eighteen years old･ In the 1992-
suJVey, Subjects Hem the saLme WOmen's couege were involved.
Figue 3 shows the results･ The results indicated that the use of the ACS is on the decline
H'om 1988 to 1992･ The subjects who use the ACS currendy decreased (H･om 25.0% t.
5･2%)･ whereaS血e s叫ec露who had never used ms style of hmdwhdng increased (をon
34･7% to 51･3%) ･ This change was stadsdcaHy signiHcant (X2(2) -19･09, p<0.001).











Fk･ 3･ Changes in Ale percentage Of users 0f the ACS hom 1988 to 1992 (suJVeyS at
Miy専Women's Couege).
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mechanicd pencHs･ However, he present resh did not suppon me explanation･ Since he
use of mechmicd pencHs itseH has been increased (Statisdcs by me Minis叫Of lntemationd
Trade md lndus叫, 1990) , ms meory does not explain he decrease in me proponion of girls
who whte in the ACS.
Moreover, "Ale mechanical pencns dleOry Ca-Ot explain either why rev boys use the
))
ACS. Boys might ‰l hat he impression conveyed by he叫e does not suit mem･
B･ men do they start and stop to use the ACS?
The 1992-smey was perfo-ed with subjects from two populations, Miyagi Women's
conege and Tohoku Universlty･ One hundred and nHeen students of Miyagi Women's
couege served as suhiects, and 1 12 female students and 324 male students served as subjects at
Tohoku Univers吋. In told, 561 seⅣed as subjects･
The propo誼on車中s who had fb-erly used he ACS or gHs who use it c-endy did
not d雌r si製造candy between he如Sをom two popJations･
of 237 gins, 5･1% use he ACS c-endy･ 38･8% had used it･ me rate of me ghls
who have never used he style was 60･7%･ Of 324 mde students十･2% reponed hat hey
use Ale ACS currently, and 6･8% reported that they had r0-erly used it･
The modal year in which girls had started to use the ACS was the 5th grade of elementary
schools (Fig. 4).田山e gHs who use c-endy (or ha旺merly used) had st種ned to use he
style by the end or 2nd grade of junior high schools･
一一0-- Staned
･-一一一一Stopped
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C･ Learning of calligrap匂′ and the ACS.
A址r propo誼on of Jaロ-ese p紬entS Send heir chihhen to pnvate teachers or pnvate
schols ("juku"S) of callaaphy･ Of Ale 1992-sL･rVey, about half of the students reported that
they had ever leaned cauigraphy in addition to the fomal education (55.9% for female,
48.3% for male students).
Lemmg call料aphy, however, Could not prevent drls Hem usmg Ale Ace. Of the girls
who use Ale ACS c-ently or had Eo-erly used it, 56･2% had leaned calligraphy outside of
school･ his percentage did not diner Hom dlat Of the subjects who had lemed cauigraphy
outside of school and had never used he ACS (55.9%).
Then. most users of the ACS m*ht have at least two styles of handwriting. In fact,
80･6% of me cuHent users or he users in血e past reponed hat hey use (used) he ACS or
me CBS according to shadons･
Ⅳ　EⅥDENCE THAT UsE OF THE ACS IS A SocIAL AcT.
In the 1988-survey with 124 students or Miyagi Women's College, Ale Students had a
pe齢Ondity test,心e Yatabe-GJmrd Persondity Test (Tsujioka et d., 1955). The test was
applied oHy to cla叫he reladon血p between me use of a h-dwhdng王朝e md persondity
寄alts.
As deschbed above, he s巾ects were divided into thee groups; (1) he subjects who use
the ACS "C1-ently" (Ale most Persistent users, N-31) , (2) the subjects who had "fomerly"
used it (N-50), md (3) me subjects who had "never" used it(N-43). In two out of 12
scdes of he personality test, statiSticaHy sigliHcant diHerences were found among the subjects '
groups･ The scores of Ale traits <Social Extroversion> -d <Rhathymia> (a trait to seek
new stimulation) were noted least in Ale "never" group, and most in the "currendy" group
(Fig, 5)･ mat is, mo咄her me score of he socid ex廿oversion scde or of he rhahy山a
scale is, the stronger Ale tendency to use the ACS (F(2, 121) -5.35, p<0.01 ror Social
Extroversion, -d F(2, 121) -4･01, p<0.01 for Rhdlymia).
The smiHcmt association of Ale use OE Ale ACS widl "socid Extroversion" suggests that
the use ot the style was caused by mls'need to join Ale lmer group Of "cute drls". In odler
words, he use of me ACS is considered to be a me-s to co血m her iden巾as a member ofa
釘OuP mat sh頒eS me ch紬aCtehsdc of being "cute"･血d me sign愉C-t association w血
"Rhathymia" (a tendency to seek new stimulation) suggests Ale girls adopted Ale ACS as a
mode of rollowhg fashion･
Hle Si純綿C-t condbudons of persondity 追ts to me adoption of me ACS cm be said to





use Cumendy Former一y Never use Cumhtly Former一y Never
Use ｡f the ACS of handwrltIng Use of the ACS of handwriting
Fも5･ Persondity mits which conhbute to he use of he ACS (me 1988-suⅣey at Miy祖
Women's College).
V MoTOR AspECTS OF THE ACS
A･ Characterktics of the ACS in the motor aspects
Firstly, in calligraphy, minute control oE upward and downward movement of the brush is
necessary especially in Ale Starting and ending of strokes (Kao, 1986; Nihei, 1991). The
廿aces of hat way of con仕ol remain in he CBS. The ACS, on he omer hand, reduced me
necess吋Of me thee-dimensiond con仕ol of s仕okes.
Secondly, wntmg in the CBS requlreS diHerential control of contous for each character.
In me ACS, each ch紬aCter is w血en as if me motor memohes of me ch釘aCterS紬e Ouやut in a
c0-on chc山地血me ("window"). Thus he conml of contou of ch紬aCterS紬e easy in
the ACS movement･ For example, small and large circles in the CBS tend to be unined into
l紬ge OneS in me ACS･
As a resLllt. leamlng Of Ale Style is easy in the ACS･ In tact, 83･5% ofdle female subjects
reported that le-lng Or the ACS was easy･ In 1985, in a report glVen in to me, a female
students called the style as "the Messiah of those who had a poor hand"･
Unpublished data by Nhei co血-ed he above chⅢactehstics･ Figme･ 6 shows me
exmples of me andysis of whting movements h he CBS (Fig. ea) md in he ACS (Fig. 6b),
using a digitizer connected wih a computer･ The ex-ples indicate 血負t velocity Of wnung
movements is gener劇y lower in me ACS man in he CBS, and mat a leap movement in me
CBS is changed into an oven bold s廿oke in me ACS･
B･.'Bi-styled" writem
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Fb･ 6･ Ex-pies ot-dysis ofhmdwriting movements h the CBS (A) md h the ACS(B).
me written character is a hiragma"ろ(/ro/).
pattems of handwriting for a character are generated Hom an abstract (non-speciHc) motor
memory (a generalized motor program). variations in slant lines, size of characters, and
-ithg speed紺e produced by spec串hg me p姐ameterS Of an abs廿act progrm (C.8.,
Schmidt, 1982)･ However, the generalized motor program dleOry did not suppose that
ch虹aCterS in such叫ite d鵬rent s叫es as he ACS and me CBS cm be produced五〇m a
COmOn motor Program,
Most of he users of me ACS reponed 血種t hey changed style of handwhtlng according to
situations･ Then, dley must have two motor programs for writlng a Character in two diHerent
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Factors in Motor Aspects
● Simpljfication of motor contro一
〟 Matching Mth the direction of writing
FactorsjnLearning 
･ Faci一ity of leamng etC.
Socio-CuIturaI Factors
〟.-Cutenessi●〝 as paradigm
･ R匂ectjon of maturation by gir一s
Person訓ty Factors
Socia一 extroversion
















Fb･ 7･ Factors supposed to conthbute to the use Or the ACS･
styles. The issue of me bi-S叫ed whters must be - hterestmg subject of地心Ier reSe調Ch on
motor con廿ol.
Ⅵ　FACTORS CoNTRmm TO THE UsE OF THE ACS
As we have seen soぬT, sever心血ctors were supposed to condbute to he use of he ACS
(see Fig. 7).軸心ough we do not have eno鴨h space here to discuss he socio-cJtud
ぬctors言nvestlgation on he socio-cJtud back繍0-d of it must be necess叩tO -derst-d
horougmy why he style had prevailed in Jag-'S '80S, -d why it is on me decline now･
The times might have made如･ls wanted "cuteness" which Ale ACS oHered言nstead of
"繍aCe" which he CBS has. Ymme (1986) Comecdy pohted out 血種t he use of me ACS
represented ``a new cJhme of women"･ Since it is a cJtme, lt Prevailed in a spec愉c society
in a spec輪c histohcd pehod, -d desdned to disappe紬Wih ch-銃ng CJtud tastes･
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